STARTERS

Cauliflower
crème brûlée - picalilly - brie
Sea bass
capers - sea lettuce - red onion
Pork Belly
green cabbage - onion - broth

SOUPS

Mushroom
parsley - bread
Cauliflower
bacon (optional) - bread

€ 11,50
€ 12,50
€ 13,50

€

7,00

CASTLE MENU

daily changing surprise menu

3 Courses € 35,50
4 Courses € 40,50
5 Courses € 45,50
CASTLE CLASSICS

7,00 Castle Burger (beef/veggie)
with fries and salad
Pulled Fruit (veggie)
with fries and salad
Plaice Fillet
€ 20,50
with fries and salad
Entrecôte
€ 22,50
with fries and salad

€

17,50

€

17,50

€

18,50

€

20,50

Homemade bread with salted butter €
9,50 Fries with mayonnaise
€
Fresh salad
€
9,50 Vegetables warm
€

4,50
4,50
4,50
4,50

€

MAINS

Gnocchi
paprika - tomato - herbs
Skrei (winter cod)
risotto - leek - fennel
Guinea fowl
pumpkin - bacon - Brussels sprouts

DESSERTS

€ 24,50

Cheesecake
€
gingerbread - cherry - white chocolate
Apple
€
tonka beans - yoghurt - dark chocolate
Cheese
€ 12,50
raisinbread - nuts - syrup

SIDE DISHES

Ask your waiter for a suitable wine to your dish!
Any allergies?
Let us know!

A short history lesson of the castle of Coevorden
In its oldest form, the castle was a “motte”, built in 1042 with a wooden tower, surrounded by canals and wooden walls.
Here people could withdraw when in imminent danger.
The castle has a turbulent history. Because of its location in swamp areas on transit routes, in particular those between the Hanseatic cities of Münster and Groningen, and the lucrative tolls; the fortress was of great strategic importance and it has changed owner
many times. Unfortunately, this has not always been without violence.
The castle was among others used for the battle of Ane (1227) and the Siege of Coevorden (1592). The castle was looted, destroyed
and rebuilt several times. In 1402, Bishop Frederik van Blankenheim rebuilt the castle.

